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S TATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

LIEN REGISTRATION

Norr id g ewock, Maine
·---··----· __ _... ..JU?.~----~-~--'---·-~-9__ 4__O
_____ --· - , Maine
Date - _ -·---- -·· ,- -·-··-- - ,,_.,. .... ---·- ·· --- .. _. ·--·-· ......

Name --- -· -

··---~-?.~_?_:P?..~~~~----St-~ ~~~-~.~-----·-"· ,----·---··.. -···· ........_. , .... ··-·-· ........... _, ........ -·. . . __···-·

Street Address --

Norri.............
d~ wo ck
.. .. .............. ...... .. .... ..... .... .............. ········ ······· ... ................................. .
C ity or T own . -_ ............ .. ...............
H ow long in United St a tes ··· -· .. ;35.

Born in .. -P.r.in.o e .. _
Edwar.d ___ I s

.X~~*-~·-··--·-·····.. ··-···-·.. ----··--· -· -H ow lo n g in M a ine __

l .e..nd_,.__C.an.e...Q!;I,.•... ... ···· ·· ·-'-··.Date o f

3.~--··!.~_a:1:'.~ ....... ..

birth-.. .. Q~.~·-· ~.~ -'

-··~~~.2.···----·

r~~~·~·---__ ···--·-·-- -·-

If marri ed, h ow m any children ·····- 11 .. -·- _,, _.. .. .,-.. ------··----·-- ·--··--.. -..... O ccupatio n -···· -...

Self

N ame o f employer ----· -- ---- ---------·· --(Present or last)

Address of employer -- --·-·--· __ ·-- ___ __

_:ye~ ----- ········--·· ·· -- ···Speak .. __ J~:3.... _.,_,, ___,, ____ ... R ead ... Y.e_s__ .,_..... -·-·---···. Write_.___!.~.~... _.............. _,,

English __ _

Other languages ... _....... N.one............. ............ ..

........... ---.. ··· ---·--···- -···-·· ..... ..........

H ave you m ade applicatio n for citizen ship? _-· ___

.... ...... ... .. . .. ..... .. ........... ........... .. .. .

Yes

H ave you ever had m ilitary serv ice?- -....N9__ _

If so, where?·- ·---·- ·--·_ .... ... --.. ·--··-· --··" ·-·- ··,-, ·-··· --· .. ·· ··· ·---·----when ?- .. -·· -··-·-·-· ·- -·- . ·--· ··· . ...... -·-·--· --.. ·-- -----·- ---- --- --- -·- -·-··

